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Virginians to Answer Roil Call
On the farm production front, the

Department of Agriculture, in a
roll call to be held from March 1
to 20, will call on all Virginia rural
women to pledge every family to
produce as much of the home food
supply as possible. A good part of
farm people, especially in "one-
crop" areas, either raise only a
small part of their own garden sup-
ply, or do not raise a sufficient va-
riety of fresh vegetables to give a
well-balanced diet. With canned
foods limited, it is essential to im-
prove the diet and health of rural
families through home gardens.

How to "Spend" Points
Here's a way to spread your

point "spending" as evenly as pos-
sible over the full month of March,
says the State OPA, so you won't
run short toward the end of the
month—divide March into four
shopping periods •- March 1 through
S (eight days). March 9 through
16 (eight days,) March 17 through
23 (seven days), March 24 through

31 jeight days).
If the 48-point-per-person allot-

ment is used evenly over these per-
iods, the rate of spending in each
period by families of from two to
eight persons works out in 12-point
multiples. For two in the family.

spend 21 points per shopping period,

for three, 36 points, four, 48, and so

on.
Davis to Broadcast

Elmer Director of the Of-

fice of formation, will begin

a series of weekly 15-minute broad-

casts on Friday evening, March 12.

The series will be broadcast over

NBC, CBS and blue networks each

Friday evening from 10:48 to 11:00

P. M. Eastern War Time. They will

be re-broadcast each Saturday at

4:00 P. M. over the network of the

Mutual Broadcasting Company.

Ceilhag Mots on Pork After April 1

On April 1, 11143, ceiling prices

will be, Vogl_ rettil sake of
I rest* and Processed pork. :t gger

markups are allowed to independent

stores doing less than $250,000 a

year than are allowed to large

stores and chains. The maximum

prices for live pork products are:

sliced (derined, smoked) grade A,

48 and 46 cents per pound; skinned

smoked ham, center slices, 61 and 58

cents; skinned, smoked whole ham,

41 and 40 cents; center cut pork

'chops (fresh or frozen pork loins,

43 and 41 cents; and salt pork dry

salt- bellies), fresh cured or frozen.

26 and 21 cents per pound.

On and after April 1, a retailer

may sell only—(1) Pork cuts given

dollars and cents prices under OPA

336, and (2) pork products whose

prices are fixed under general max-

imum price regulation, including—

Pork sausage, canned pork, pork

variety meats or offal (including

temple meat cutlets, brains, chit-

terlings, liver, plucks, kidneys,

tongues, lips, snouts, ears, hearts,

cheek and head meat, stomachs.

weasand meat and heads), and quick

frozen cute which are delivered to

the retailer in individual packages

in which he sells them. Ceiling

prices on pork must be posted in

each store beginning April 1, and,

upon request, the retailer must give

a customer a receipt showing the

date, name and address of retailer,

name and weight of each pork cut

sold, and the price paid for it.

Cookie Prices on the Rise

Virginia housewives will soon be

paying more for crackers, biscuits

and cakes. The increase will be

small in the case of cakes, but on

crackers and cookies, where flour is

a large factor in production costs,

the increase may eventually be

great. Because rising soft wheat

prices in the East have put a severe

squeeze on flour millers. OPA has

raised by approximately 8 per cent

the ceiling prices at which soft

wheat flour may be sold by Eastern,

Southern and Midoestern millers and

blenders.

No Cloths( Rationing
-

Acting to spike vicious rumors

which have nearly cleaned out many

stores in Virginia of their clothing

stocks. the Office of Price Adminis-

tration, the War Production Board

DA the Office of War Information

have joined in stating definitely that

no rationing of clothes is in present

prospect. There is no shortage of

o whicit ciehes arc made. ascord.a;,

to these agencies. The F.B.I. is in- I

vestigating reports that the rumor:.

are Axis-inspired.

A eliglitful tql
at the weekly meeting of the KiN All-
is program last Friday when Kiwan-
inn Lewis introduced, first Mr. Stan-
ley Owens, who spoke in behalf of
Victory Gardens, and the second Miss
Sus Syres, rural supervisor of Prince
Williams schools, who gave a travel-
ogue on her recent trip to Mexico.

Using a map, plus pictures and
reading matter, the speaker made
her talk vastly interesting and had
little trouble holding the close atten-
tion of her audience.

Kiwanian Ratcliffe introduced some
songs with new words ,and old tunes
anent his Victory program to be
staged later this month.

U D C INfigiS FUND
IN VICTORY BONDS

--
USED FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
ENTIRE BUILDING FUND

Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, Mrs. 0. D.
Waters and Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson
were hostesses to the Manassas
Chapter, U. D. C. Wednesday after-
noon, March 3 at the Marstelier
home on East Center Street.
=frit - -guests were warmly w

corned by the hostesses, assisted by
Miss Nancy Marsteller, and when all
had arrived the meeting was called
to order for business by the vice-
president, Mrs. Lewis J. Carper.
The flag salutes were led by Mrs.

Carper. Minutes of the February
meeting were read by the secretary
and approved.
The treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Comp-

ton, gave financial report, showing

a sufficient balance to meet 'cur-
rent expenses, to pay the annual
obligations and contribute $10.00 to

the Red Cross War Fund.

A number of letters from absent

members were read, among these

were Mrs. Lillian Hixson Adams

,(ctuurter). Mrs. Nellie Clarkson

Reading (charter), Mrs. Leo Kase-

hagen, Mary H. Larkin, Mrs. Maud
Johnson Hutchison, Miss Ella Garth,

Mrs. Roberta Lamb Gulick and
Roseberre

A timely letter was received from

the fourth district chairman, Mrs.
McGee Ewell, asking chapter to re-

member the "Victory Book Cam-

paign". An immediate response

came from Mrs. Marsteller for the

library, the story of the great scien-

tist, "Reginald Fessenden" by Helen

M. Fessenden. Major James R.

Worth now of St. Louts, Mo.. pre-
-entc-d the "Fessenden" book to Mrs.
Nlarsteller and she in turn gave to

the chapter for the library.

Miss Emma Shannon, a charter

member, and for many years a res-

ident of Manassas, recently passed

away at her home in Washington.

The following committee was ap-

pointed on resolutions, Mrs. Walter

Newman, Mrs. Lewis J. Carper and

Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

Mrs. Vincent Davis, from the of-

fice of civilian defense appeared be-

fore the meeting and gave a talk on

"Victory Gardens."

Mrs. Walter Newman in making

report for the building committee

stated that the committee, Mrs. A.

Weedon, chairman, had agreed to

'west the building fund, aggregat-

ing the sum of $500.00 in purchase

of war bonds.

Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, historian. pre-

sented Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson who

gave a review of Dr. Douglas Free-

man's new book "Lee's Lieutenants."

Mrs. Lewis Carper read a news

clipping concerning the great grand

son of General Bedford Forrest, the

noted 'Confederate Raider. The thir-

ty-seven year-old dencendent is a

Brig. General in P. S. Army.

The meeting in April will be with

Mrs. Margaret Lewis on West

Street.

Refreshments were served, con-

sisting of delicious tea and sand-

wiches and the social hour was most

pleasant.

The guests pilesent were Mrs.

Nancy Lyons and Miss Mary Nelson
of Manassas and Miss Constance

Henry, of Harrisonburg. Va., a house

guest of her aunt, Mrs. 'Walter

Newman.

FURTHER DEPTHS P"f'HF.D

AT BEN LOMOND

WAR FUND MET AT $33011

The Red Cross Roll Call and War
Fund Drive which began on March
1 will continue throughout the en-
tire month. Chairman 0. D. Waters
reports that returns from the drive
have been slow in coming in. He
is sure that niany people do not
understand the program this yea r
In an ordinary year people join the
Red Cross at Roll Cali time by pay-
ing $1.00. This usually brings in
enough money to do the ordinary
work of the Red Cross. But these
are not ordinary times. 11.00 is
still enough to pay for a member-
ship, but the Red Cross needs much
more than membership dues. It is
seeking a War Fund of $126,000,000
and this large sum can never be
raised by $1.00 gifts. Prince William

County has been assigned a quota

of $3500.00.

You are asked and urged to do

much more than merely join the Red
Cross. You are urged to make a sub-
stantial contribution. When the
worker calls upon you, pay not only
the $1.00 membership fee but add
also a liberal contribution. There is
no doubt that Prince William folks
are able to reach the quota. And the
Red Cross believes that it will be
reached' as soon as folks realize that
mere than a membership fee is
needed.
Where are the Red Cross buttons'

They have gone to war, and in their
piece is the ,little lapel tag with
the familiar red cross printed on it..
Believe it or not, 52 tons of metal
are saved for war purpose by mak-
ing use of the little paper tag. Be
sure to get one and wear it with
pride. It means that you have not
only JOINED this year but also that
you have given to the Red Cross
War Fund.

N. Y. A. AND LOCAL SCHOOLS

PLAY BASKET BALL ,I The N. Y. A. School met the Os-

urn High School and "Manassasl

Town Teams combined in a basket- I

ball game at the Manassas .,gym-
nasium on last Monday, March 8,

1943.
The first half of the girls' game

closed with a score of 13 for the

N. Y. A. and 14 for Manassas. It

looked as though it would be a very

tight game, but that was before

the whistle blew for the second half.

Here was where Bettie Parrish for

Manassas was spectacular. It

seemed as if every time the ball

would come to her end of the floor,

she would put it through the basket

before it was again claimed by the

N. Y. A. The line-up is as follows:
Manassas—Parrish. B. (38 points);

Parrish, N. (13 points); Swank, T.,

Blakemore, K., La Fever, V., Egan,

J., Brooks, I., Pickerel, F.. Wort-

man, S., Johnson, E., Robertson, R.

N. Y. A. School—Smith . (17

points): Eris (9 points): Aiwa,
htadum, Fleming, Dobbs, Jackson.

Marshall.
Even though the N. Y. A. school

lost both of the games, they played

two wonderful games for having

been together in practice only three

time. Perhaps the next games will
be closer ones. The referees were

Mr. Herbert Saunders for the girls'

game and Mr. Sedrick Saunders for

the boys' game.

FIRST AID CLASS AT
GREENWICH sCHOOL

An adult First Alt: class has been
Organized at the Greenwich School

with Mr. Charles Beam of Nokes-

ville as the instructor. Three hour

classes are held each Tuesday and

Thursday nights, beginning at 7:30

P. M. Those enrolled in the class

are: Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Wood, Mrs.

Milton Godfrey. Elmer Spittle, Bill

Crawford. Mr. Newman Hopkins,

Mr. Mansell Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher, Bo Taylor, Mrs. Frank

Mayhugh, Mrs. Berkeley Huffman,

Mrs. Robert Jackson, Mrs. M. B.

Leach. Dorothy Leach, Joyce Leach

and Frances Owen. Owen Huffman

and Wayne Powers were enrolled

but have to leave to join the armed

forces before the course is com-

pleted.

KNIT-WIT (VUB ENJOYS
LVNCHEON WITH MRS. EVANS

Mrs. Ewell Evans invited the Knit-
Wit club to haeelunch with her and

Mrs. Rembert Smith on Thursday

Feb. 25th at the Evans home on Pres-

ott Avenue. The hostesses proved

most charming in receiving the guests;

and in serving the delectable three-

course lunch. The setting was rest-

ful and every comfort was enjoyed

by those present.
Three of the nine members were

alveoli Mrs. A. 0. VVeeclon, Mrs. E.

B. Giddings, also Miss Nolie Nelson

who is sojourning in Bell. California.

Those present beside the hostesses

wcre Mrs. M. Bruce Whitemore, Mrs.

C. B. Compton, Mrs. J, G. Kinchelor,

Mrs. R. L. Byrd and Mrs. Whitemore's

sister and house guest, Mrs. C. W.

Hurlvey of Pittsburg, Pa.

DON'T FORGET

Td get ; your Red Cross donation

,Ln this month. If no solicitor calls

on you, send direct to Mr. 0. D.

Waters, roll fund treasurer.

GOING AWAY PARTY

Word has 1". been received mmThe Manasms Penartment

that on Ben Ltnnos..1 levelling at" the Grille om
progressed to a depth of 3342 feet. !Dodson. a member of many year.
A t lona! cable has now arrived standing, who enters the armed 1
oil drilling ,s again proceeding. forces of the United States Monday.'

CALLED TO THE ARMED
SERVICE

The follonjiv is a list of the men
who were induc-ted-Tnto the service
on March 8th and have been ordered
to report for active duty at Camp
Lee, Virginia, on March 15th.: ____
ARMY: Rosier B. Lewis, Wallace

S. Bourne, John Thomas McLean,
Percy Elwood Dolan, Howard C, Pa-
yne, Jesse R. Breeden, Charles R.
Cornwell, Willard C. Weaver, Doug-
las C. Davis, Frank L. Blakemore,
James L Ellis, Jerry Lee Murphy,
Charles W. Crabill, Cecil R. Yan-
cey. Carroll B. Thomas, Jr., Wray
T. Clemen, Douglas 0. Dodson, Don-
ald R. Canham, Oren E. Miller, Ray-
mond I.. Harper, Wayne E. Posey
Frank Papa, Aylett M. Woodyard,
Maurice M. Crouch, Luneo C. Di Fi-
lippo, Tolly R. Street, Amos Stanley
Frank W. Randall.
NAVY: Lawrence Carroll Pitts,

Jamese A. Breeden, Hugh L. Daw-
son.
MARINE CORPS: Frank W. Horn.

baker. • '
pea

NOTICE TO PRINCE
WILLIAM FARMERS

The 1943 program year for the
Agricultural Conservation Program
negnis on July 1, 1942 and ends on
December 31, 1943. During this per-
iod each farmer should carry out all
possible practices which will contrib-
ute to sound conservation farming
and to increased production of em-
ergency war crops and livestock.
The program year usually begins

on July 1 and ends June 39 of the
following year. This extension to
December 31 gives the farmer more
time to carry out his practices and
get credit under the 1943 Agricul-
tural Conservation Program.
Any farmer who has not signed

his Farm Plan for the 1943 program
year should do so before April 15,
1913. Signing this plan signifies that
the farmer wishes to participate in
the new program and receive any
benefits such as lime or fertilizer
and any payments made on soil-
building practices.-

YOUNG OFFICER RECEIVES
Nu) oTioN

Advice has been received from the
medical replacement training center
at Camp Barkeley. Texas, that 2nd
lieutenant George Fl. Guthridge has
been ,elevated to the rank of 1st
lieutenant.
Dr. Guthridge's home address is

4721 Wilson Boulevard.
- -.Mr •

KITE ROSEHERRY COMPLETES
CLASSES

Ewer(' K, Roseberry. reent high
school graduate and a son of Mr. and

Msr. Albert Roseberly. has completed

his courses at the Amarillo Army

Air 'Field, at Amarillo, Texas.

He is now a full fledged aviation

mehanic and will be detailed in some

air base for mechanic work.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MEETINGS FOR MARCH 4-20

Monday - Woodlawn I-1 D1 C.. 2:00

P. M.. care and repair of equipment.

Tuerlday- Oakton H. D. C., 2:00

P. M., care and repair of equipment.

Wednesday—Fairview H. D. C.,

2:00 P. M., care and repair of equip-

ment.
Ihursday -Navy It D. P

M., care and repair Br equipment
- •T • . P

:..r„ care " ;

4i I ( lob Mee.ings
Monday—Woodlavre 4-H, 12:45.

Tuesday—Burke .4-H. 9:30

t riclay McLean 1-H. 11:00.

HON GEORGE HERRING WILL
RUN FOR STATE SENATE

At the request of many of my
friends in this Senatorial District. I
have announced my candidacy for
nomination to the office of State
Senator. subject to the Democratic
Primary August 3, 1943.
The district, composed of Alex-

andria City, Fairfax and Prince Wil-
liam Counties has a complex situa-
tion that needs the services of the
most experienced man whom the
voters can secure. My service in the
General Assembly which extends
over three sessions has fitted me to
represent the beat interest of all the
peoples in this District.
As a life long farmer, I am fully

acquainted with many rural prob-
lems which face the farmers of this
District. Having served as a mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors of
Stafford county and as clerk of the
court of that county. I am in a posi-
tion to assist in problems of county
government which may arise.
Owing to war restrictions it will

not be possible for me to see many
of the voters of the  District. I am

g thG—means to Solicit your
support and consideration of my
candidacy, with the pledge that if
elected I shall certainly devote my
whole hearted efforts in the interest
of all of you.

GEORGE W. HERRING,
Woodbridge. Virginia

FOREST WARDENS INSTRUCTED
TO VIGOROUSLY ENFORCE

FOREST FIRE LAWS

State Forester Pederson today
announced tha the had instructed J.
Preston Smith, Chief Forest War-
den of Prince William County to
put forth a special effort in the en-
forcement of the Virginia forest fire
laws. This special effort to prevent
tires is 11 part of Virginia's national
defense effort. Under the existent
condition of scarce labor on farms
and in factories, we must take every
possible step to prevent the meg14-
gent origin of a forest tire which
may take hundreds of mandays to
control, the State Forester said. The
Army and Navy have made re-
peated requests for the civilian home
front to prevent forest fires in order
to reduce the smoke and night
glare which seriously interferes with
air flights and anti-submarine patrol
along the coastal section of the
State. Drift smoke from forest fires,
even though it originates in the
mountain counties of the State con-
tributes to the accumulated, trouble-
seine smoke haze along the coast.
Too many fires, Mr. Pederson said,

are caused by negligence and care-
lessness. During 1942, ninety-nine
per cent of 2,685 fires which occur-
red in Virginia were due to human
carelessness. These fires burned over
an estimated 232,000 acres which
is an area twice as large as all the
forest land in Henrico County, or
one and one-half times as large as
all the forest land in Tazewell
County or nearly as much as all
the forest land in Bedford County.
The State official emphasized hu-

man carelessness by pointing to the
fact that during 1942, twenty-eight
per cent of all forest tires were
caused by careless brush burning,
and twenty-six per cent by smokers.
thoughtlessly throwing away lighted
matches, cigars, cigarettes, or pipe
ashes.

-
CLEB BENEFITS

The Junior Woman's Club will
sponsor a movie Sunday night.
March 14th, at the Pitts Theatre,
the proceeds to be used for charity
purposes. The movie, "In This Our
Night" will feature Bette Davis,
George Brent and Olivia DeHavi-
land.

The club will also hold a‘gum-
c.age sale Saturday. March 27th.
a-ginning at 10 A. M., at Russell's
Filling Station. 4.44.-Center Street,

NOTICE TO FARMERS

.1. Gray Beverley, Field Super-
visor, will be at the 'office of Mr.
Frank Cox, 'County Agent. Manaa-
Sa8, Vg.. Wednesday morning. March
17th, between the hours of 9:00-a.
m. and noon, for the purpose of tak-
ing applications for 1943 Crop Loans
tinder the Emergency Crop Loan
Act. '
Farmers desiring these loans

should apply on the above date.
-

liETIILEHEM CLUI1 MEETING

- -

The March meeting of thi Bethle..

hem Goodhouaekeeping Club will" be

with. Mrs). M. H. Kincheloe. Mrs.

V.- B. Compton still it-,ett.

PRINCE WILLIAM CHOSEN FOR
SIAVEV oF FA(7furnes FOR
EVACUEES IN CASE OF LAID

Prince William County is one of
the Northern Virginia counties
chosen for an immediate survey at
facilities for the rem eption and tem-
porary care housing and feeding) of
possible evacuees from an adjacent
city in the event of an enemy
bombing raid.
The survey will be conducted

through the Prince William Civilian
Defense Council, Hunton Tiffany. Di-
rector-Coordinator, and block and
neighborhood leaders will call at
the homes in this area to obtain
the needed information. ,
This is a precautionary measure

and does not necessarily imply that
an enemy air raid is imminent,
though prudence dictates that the
possibility of such measures, in re-
prisal for the tremendous punish-
ment the Axis is now taking from
allied air forces. should not be dis-
counted.
Preliminary to the Prince William

survey, key leaders of the block and
neighborhood Civilian Defense or-

s are-ottinginstructed and
they in turn will instruct their
fellows, in the method of conduct-
ing the survey, scheduled to start
March 15.
The survey will be under the gen-

eral direction of Julian A. Brooks,
Executive Officer of the State Evac-
uation Authority, Virginia Office of
Civilian Defense, Richmond. Survey
forms will be filled out and some of
the questions listed are:
Number of rooms unused and

available for sleeping purposes?
Has householder made previous

plans to house friends or relatives
Who might be evacuated'

Will the householder take persons
evacuated under the government
plan'

Household has cooking and eating
facilities for how many persons
above usual needs7

While the plan is to be operated
on a voluntary bap. the Federal
government will pay the houaehoider
for taking in persons evacuated un-
der this program. Additional food
also undoubtedly will be made avail-
able to any areas where evacuees
are sent, and ,lireclical examination:
will be made of evacuated person:
before they are sent to a receptior
area.
Prince William householders of-

fering to share thir homes in such
an emergem•y as an air raid on the
Washington metropolitan district
will be greatly assisting their gov-
ernment and can be assured. Mr.
Brooks stated, that a real emer-
gency would have to exist before
their patriotic offer would, be uti-
lized.
Present plans for evacuation pro-

vide for the removal of priority
groups first. These include school
children, the aged and infirm, the
blind, and other individuals not es-
sential to defense activities. It
would also include such able-bodied
persons as teachers and nurses to
help care for evacuees.

It was emphasized that the sur-
vey about to be undertaken for
housing facilities in case of a na-
tional emergency is a wise precau-
tiopary step even though no evacua-
tion may ever be necessary. Know-
ledge on the part of possible evac-
uees that a comprehensive plan has
been made for their welfare in the
event of an emergency will do much
Present plans for evacuation pro-

pursue their daily tasks in the war
services on the home front.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE

Monday evening, 7:30 P. M. at
the FSA office. All professional and
educational farm workers.
Tuesday, 11;15 A. .M., 4-H Club. at

Woodbine. Subject, care of shoes
and overshoes.

1:30 P. M., HD meeting. Inde-
pendent Hill. at Mrs. Zackey's. Sub-
ject, sharpening scissors and knives,
accompanied by demonstration.
Wednesday, Dumfries, 12:30 P. M..

HD club with Mrs. Annie Shumate. '
Subject, "Sugarless desserts."
Thursday, Woodbridge, 1:30 P.

M.. with Mrs. K. 1. Davis. Subject.
"Meatless meals."

. CHANGE or DATE
The new observation post in Man-

assas' will not be dedicated until Fr-
iday night, March lath.
The chancre hit, be, a

C:c Ar::•.
The meeting will take place in the

Town liall.and all pet-tons who may
int6rested in sctinir a. iih,ervers are
urged to be pre:amt.

ordered by
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HE GAVE

100010
WE AT HOME SHOULD

SI GLAD TO GIVI 10%

As a matter of fact, when you buy a

War Bond you don't give anything.

You lend to your country, for an at-

tractive rate of interest. Yet you help

a lot, for those dollars are urgently

needed for Victory. let's not let down

in our purchase of War Bonds!

THURSDAY MARCH 11, 1943

tZ'VerreretVVVelaffigIMI telfOtet0100:000.0t-WIPVVVVIIP
I'M WINO TO CALL ON
OUR NEW NEIGHBORS-
THEY JUST MOVED
TO TOWN —

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS g
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

it must be borne in mind that
the Russian successes are not
alone responsible for the wide-
spread relaxation of civilian de

The national office of civilian
defense, as it was administered'
by the Mayor of New York, un-
dermined public confidence at
the outset with its appointment
of fan-dancers, coordinators of
ping-pong, etc. It was the na-
tional set-up that startled the
country into a fear that a Com-
munistic emergency organiza-
tion was being perfected with
power in time of air-raids or
other emergencies to take over
local government, especially po-
lice power.
The confidence which we in

Virginia have in Civilian De-
fense has been built upon Gov-
ernor Darden's immediate dis-
banding of the whole Virginia
Civilian Defense organization
and its re-establishment under
Executive Order No. 69, and
subsequent proclamations. We
receive our inspiration in these
matters from Richmond—not
from Washington and upon this
solid rock we are building up
the kind of a civilian defense
personnel whieh can be trusted
to do its job well when the em-
ergency arrives, and' no Federal
Law would add one ounce to its
strength and efficiency.

Mit& J. E. IUDWELL

On February 103, 1043, Mrs. Rosa
Lee Kidwell, aged seventy-four
years, died at her home near Well-
ington. For sometime Mrs. Kid-
well's health had not been good, but
her illness became acute following
a paralytic stroke which she suf-
fered about nine days before her
death.
The deceased was formerly a Miss

Heflin and was married to Mr.
James Edward Kidwell fifty-two
years ago. She was a member of
the Baptist Church, but her family
was closely identified with the
church at Sudley, many of them
holding their memberships here until
they left to make their homes else-
where. Mr. Kidwell was Superin-
tendent of Sunday School for several
years, and served as steward of the
church until he resigned a few years
ago on account of failing health.
Mrs. Kidwell is survived by her

husband; one brother, Mr. Richard
Heflin, of Catlett; and eleven sons
and daughters: Henry, Miss Bessie,
Mrs. Lucy Royce, Mrs. Minnie
Matthews, Robert, Mrs. Edna Moore,
Fred, Mrs. Martha Harlow, Homer,
Raymond and Mrs. Agnes McIntosh.
Of the sons and daughters all

reside in .Washington and vicinity
except Miss Bessie who made her
home with her parents; Raymond,
who is serving with the U. S. Army
in Alaska; Homer, who lives in
Fairfax; and Mrs. Luther J. Mc-
Intosh, who resides near Catharpin.
There are also seventeen grand-

NORVEL LARKIN
IBy 0. D. Waters

On the  morning- of Wednesday
March 5, death came to Norvel
L9lin, who had been confined- to ige
his room with an ailing heart for the §)-
last two years.
He was bon) in Lynchburg, Va.! t

April 18, 1867, being the son of the i r"
late Lucian Alexander and Sallie
Norvel Larkin. He is survived by his
Widow, Buela Starr Reid Larkin. 4)-•
and one sister, Mrs. T. J. Ashford.; b.
He began his business career in !PA.

Lynchberg where he engaged in the 1,1t-
mercantile business and after dis-
posing of his store he became affil_
iated with the firm of Larkin and t>,
Larkin. 14*

After moving in 1896 to Manes- 64,
sas where his parents had preceded
him in 1890, he went with the firm
of Hynson & Co. After moving to $7.•
Washington, he accepted a position
with Lansburg & Co., where he stay-
ed until his retirement in 1933. Since b.
then he made his home in Manassas.
The funeral was held in Trinity w'

Church, and the services were con-,
ducted by the rector, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. J. F. Burke.
The active pallbearers were: 1..>

Messrs. Chas. R. Larkin, Lucian Ax
Larkin, Harcourt Dickens, Cleveland
Fisher, Lee Pattie, and Paul Arring-
ton. _

HonoralY pallbearers: Dr. Stewart te

R. S. Hynson, 0. a It

McBryde, Messrs. Hunton Tiffany
C. A. Sinclair, 
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Waters, George Cocke, Fred Dowell,

STAR
HAMS

HALF OR WHOLE

LB. 43c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c

WITH FREE BOWL

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

I'M SO OLAD YOU CALLER
I WONDER If YOU COULD
TELL ME WilO'S THE
MOST RELIABLE
BUTCHER

I CERTAINLY
CAN -

MANASSAS, VA.

YOU WON'T FIND A FINER

MARKET ANYWHERE THAN

WilERE I'VE 0EALT

YEARS/

Tender
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

 4.7rovcr

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

441,

4

41

 4
Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT

MACKEREL

3 for 25c

Neezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

3

This store now operating on Strictly CashBasis
tot.

C. A. Sinclair, Jr.
Mr. Larkin was a well read, and

cultured gentleman, and was the ,
descendent of one of the oldest Vir-
ginia families,and the writer has sp-
ent many a happy hour listening to
his interesting reminiscences of those
days that have gone.
"A gentleman has passed this
y", and in his passing has taken

with him one more member of that
fast disappearing band whose phil-
osophy was kindliness, courtesy, and
consideration.

"After life's fitful fever he
sleepeth well".

children. All of her children, ex-
cept Raymond, and a great number
of relatives were present for the
funeral which was conducted from i
Baker's Funeral Home in Minuses.

Services were held in Sudley
Church with the pastor, Rev. Clark 1
H. Wood, reading the burial service.i
The casket was borne to the adja-
cent cemetery by six of her fornler
neighbors and friends: Meagre. Ells- i --

PROMOTED TO MAJOR

worth Senseney, Luther McIntosh,
J. Worthington Alvey, Walter W.
Allison, Luther L. Lynn and L. Jett
Pattie, Sr.
The profusion of beautiful flowers

which covered her grave and those
of her loved ones who have gone
before; expressed the love and sym-
pathy for the bereaved family. ,

Mrs. Edna Edna Varner spent last week
on a visit to her niece, Mrs. Alice
Swank, Eddings, in Norfolk, Va.

WANTED

Ten Dollars ($10) will be paid for information as
to the location of quartz crystals commonly known BS

"diamonds," or rock crystals. •
Only crystals that are clear and unbroken and

being no smaller than one-half inch through are wanted.

Anyone knowing where such crystals can be found
in quantities will be paid ten dollars on presentation of
a sample and information as to where _they..are found.

Communicate with

Henry A. Floranee

In a group of promotions annUtinc.ii
recently by the Commanding General
of the Porto Rican Department. 'or

: mer Captain Henry A. Florence
:Commanding Officer of the Mobile
Force Head quarters Co. here was

promoted to the gradeof Major.
Most of the time in service he spent

in the Corps of Military Police.

Major Florence entered active duty

in July, 1940, as a 2nd lieutenant in

the Infantry and was assigned to

duty at the Arlington Cantonment,

Virginia.

He was promoted to 1st lieutenant
.1in June, 1941. In December of the
same year he was detailed to CMP

and during that assignment. was

given the rank of Captain in 1942.

Three' years at ter being graduated

with a B. S. degree from the Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, Major Florence

married Miss Margaret Edith Fer

guson of Pittsburg, Pa. Mrs. Flor-

ence is now living in Pittsburg, Pa

Major Florence was *nu-December

20, 1915 at Gainesville, Vs. In civil-

ian life he was chief clerk in the

County Agents Office where he had

worked for a year and six months

before entering military service.

4:4
TEACHERS READING COURSE EXAMINATION

Teachers wishing to renew their certificates by taking the
Teachers Reading Course Examination are herewith notified that
the examination will be held at the Office of the Superintendent of
Schools, Manassas, Virginia., Saturday, April 17, 1943 beginning
promptly at 10:00 A. M. The examination will be based on the
five following books: INSIDE LATIN AMERICA, JEFFERSON,
CHINA SHALL RISE AGAIN, INDOCTRINATION FOR
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY, AND DELINQUENCY CONTROL.

Teachers who desire to take this examination should notify
their division superintendent at least one month in advance, in
order that appripriate arrangements may be made for conducting
the examination.

R. C. HAYDON (Signed)
Division Superintendent

44-2-C

ALL DAY PUBLIC SALE
200 CANADIAN HOLSTEINS!
MONDAY. MARCH 22, 1913-9:30 Sharp, At Middletown, Pa.
53 COW:'. 3 to 7 years old. Fresh and close Springers.
'5 FIRST CALF HEIFERS-
25 FALL FRESHENING HEIFERS—Due Sept, and Oct.
21 BULLS ready for Service—some of the Best in Canada.
Ea PEA!) OF WEANED HEIFERS and BULL CALVES-4 to

old.
/11....redited for T. H. and Certified to mood.

suite. In the rail le y• ars we bass imported over
1'2 .0.kr and consider this the host lot we ever shipped.
Also 25 BLOOD TESTED GUERNSEYS—Every one a tep
'Weber.

25 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
6 Pairs of hfissouri Muhts—Vite) to :nuO lbs., all acclimated. Sou
, ;•nt lottlYT heaths sold this year-3 to 7 ) ran., sound.
hld Muh la ti.eal Hareem, ,cceral nilited team,.
Horses awl Salem sold at 9 3.1 Gar, asey Cow,. 10:30; Canadians,

I I :30.
ALSO 50 TONS GOOD MIXED HAY

60T. 90 d .'Terms, Cash. Balance, 20.

Dairymen and Breeders can
attend this Sale by A uto—E•-
eentlal
111.ddletown is Located oil Routs 230- A Mile, BelOve Harrisburg

Grand View Farms
C S Erb t Co., Own•rs

W. N. l'. MEETING

The W. M. U. will meet next Tues-

day. March HI, at 2 P. M., at the

home of Mrs. Ira Cannon. The lead-

er will be Mrs. Thomas J. Broaddits,

RABIES HAZARD

On good authority we are informed

that, two dogs afflicted with rabies

have been killed in the upper end of

Prince William County since the 1st

of March. Dog owners areurged to
Keep their dogs up until the danger

is past. The Game Warden should be
notified of any dogs acting suspic-

iously.

FACE TWO

'Ala MANASSAS JUUNNAL,

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Ed;tors and Publishers

'Entered at the Post Office at Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail

Sitter under Act of Congress of

Marsh S. 1879.
Classified notices 2e a word cash

with a 25c minimum, 3c a word of

booked with a 60e minimum.
Al memorials Notices cards of

disiaks, and resolutions will be chart-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 6Uc
'Poetry will be charged by the line

Sports] rates for ads, that run by the
guarte r.

THURSDAY MARCH 11, 1993

Be wed a Wpm* ay Huai a kV andi.-141.110. 1111i

RUBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

11/ vanrats Asa, tAirir shadings asssaa
isms th• thsay Bible eeteativisa. 411 wilt rams
•eriestsss larricasv• Hum ibei Mar assaill

"Master we have toiled all night,
and have taken nothing." -Luke 5:5.

GROW YOUR OWN
.'FICESH -vZieVETAIS1E75

The first week of point ra-
tioning brought into strong re-
lief the importance of Victory
Gardens, according to J. H.
Wyse, Coordinator of the State
Office of Civilian Defense.
Housewives found that the
point values of their blue cou-
pons in War Ration Book 11
would scarcely justify the pur-
chase of one can a week .of
canned fruits or vegetables for
each member of the family.
The burden of providing the

family table with the vegetables
essential for a balanced diet is
thus thrown upon the available
supply of fresh produce. In
view of the anticipated short-
age of truck crops customarily
shipped in, a Victory Garden
becomes a "must" for every
family in position to grow one.

Besides assuring the family
an adequate supply of fresh,
wholesome vegetables during
the growing season, Mr. Wyse
pointed out, a Victory Garden
may produce a surplus to be
canned or otherwise preserved
for use next winter. Such home
canned vegetable supplies will
not be deducted from the Vic-
tory Gardener's ration allow-
ance.

All over Virginia Victory
Garden committees of local De-
fense Councils are preparing
intensive campaigns for wide-
spread adoption of Victory
Gardens as a potent war wea-
pon that will insure an abun-
dance of food for the folks at
home as well as for our armed
services and fighting allies.

ENFORCED CIVILIAN
DEFENSE PARTICIPATION
According to a recent state-

ment attributed to the Na-
tional Director of Civilian
Defense there is a possibility
that if public interest in Civil-
ian Defense does not show some
revival, lferislation will be
sought in Congress to enforce
pal Licipation in tne important
work assigned to air raid war-
dens and the other civilian de-
fense workers.
We believe this would be a

regrettable move on the part.
'of the national authorities, for'

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

HAPPY PARENTS

Mr And liat.---anley H. Brewster.
of "Cerro Gordo," near Buckland,
sinnounce the berth of a daughter,
Carolyn Wright, February letle, at
Columbia Hospital, In Washington.

LATIN AMERICA WILL RE THE
THEME AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SCHOOL

In the Church School Latin
America will be the special theme.
The goal for the Lenten offering Is
250 which will defray the expenses
of a teacher in Haiti for one month.

jim

I•

P. 0. BOX 30
15-.1-c

W. H. MARTIN
LEESBURG, VA.

.41k
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LEGAL 1!i0TICES
NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

HEARING

In the Circuit Court of Prince
Witham County, Virginia

E. L. Herring, The Peoples Na-
t,•,nal Bank of Manassas. Virginia,

a corporation, George D. Baker, J.
Dennis Baker and J. H. Stauff, part-

ners trading as George D. Baker

and Sons, and all other lien credi-
tors of IBMs Cole, also known as
liezikah Cole, and Pennie Cole,
complainants

vs.

Sophts Chian, John Chinn, Alonza

Cole, Viola Davis, Sam Davis, Julie

Simms, M,artha Cole, James Cole,

Ethel Reid. lam Reid, Carrie
Thomas, Owen Thomas, Dan Simms,

Allie Moore, Sam Moore, Midas
Taylor, 'T. E. Didlake, Trustee, W.

Hill Brown, Jr., J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff-
Administrator of the /Dilates of

Issie Cole and Pennie Cole, Sam
Brumbrey, Eireatrice Crawford and
— Crawford, her husband, Dan

Cole and Cole, his wife, and

the unknown heirs at law of Issie ,

Simms, deceased.

THE MAN ASS '- I' It NI. M AN ASSAS, VERGIIILL PAGE THRFP

BEACRE4ARD NW'.4iRT

On Sunday, February 28th, there
passed from this life an old Fair-
faxian who had spent eighty years
of life within his native county.
Beauregard Hill Swart was born

in Loudoun County amid the thun-
der of war, April 19, 1862, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Swart.
He never married. He was gallant
and courtly, and well possessed of
this world's goods.

Devotrd to the soil, he lived on his
farm near Bull Run till he was Mist
sixty. He was very fond of horses
land few of the old tournaments were
qver held but what found his name
among the entries. He rode as the
"Knight' of Centreville."
He was the last of his immediate

family, the surviving near relatives
being nieces and nephews. Death
took place at his Fairfax home from
Which the funeral took place on the
afternoon of March 2nd, the Rev.
F. M. Lucas officiating, assisted by
the Rev. Leary Poythress, of Ar-
lington. Interment was in the fam-
ily lot at Fairfax. •

ADVERTISEMENT
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Very choice Holstein
heifers, $20 each. Non-related Bull

!free with 5 head. Best of breeding.
Homestead Farms, McGraw, N.Y.,
R. No. 2.
43-5-x

FOR SALE. Two ricks of lespe-
deza hay. G. R. Stephens, R. F. D.
No. 1. 45-2-*

FOR SALE.- ,Percheron stallions,
registered, 2 to 4 years, choice speci-
mens.- Dr. Bocock, Bristow, Va.
45-4-x

FOR SALE: 1941 Studebaker Sedan
good condition, good tires.

Clyde Albrite
45 x Phone Manassas 2 f 21

FOR SALE: GOOD LESPEDEZA
HAY: $20. a Ton.
45 2 x Mrs. Mary E. Smith, '

Gainesville, Va.

Although he never held political FOR RENT
office, Mr. Swart took a very active  
interest in politics and always voted. 

FOR RENT.—Two room furnished

In fraternal circles he was a mem-
apartment. Phone 35-F-11. Mrs.

ber of many years standing of Fair-
J. E. Barrett, Manassas, Va.

fax Council. • NO 26, Order Fraternal 45.*
Americans. I FOR RENT.—At Oakton, Vir-
The nieces include Mrs. Paul All- ginia, on Jermantown Road, near

der and Mrs. Roy Allder, with whom Oakton Garage, eight room house,
he lived; the nephews: Messrs. basement under entire house, run-
Frank and Stacy Swart and grand- fling water, electricity, on gravel
nephews, Gordon Allder, Sterling road, two car garage, large chicken
V o'''''' -E....-st,--V-2-- -Issaaa--4essis.;,---rerm, sante tram re1eplintie----71ne

MISCELLANE0115

LOST. - In Manassas March
billfold containing A and C gas
ration books, draft classification
cards, sum of money and other
papers. Reward. Burton D. Dixon,
Route No. 1, Nokesville, Va.
44-1-x

Help Wanted:— Girl or woman to
cook and keep house; three adults;
no laundry. See Mrs. Beachley,•Pied-
mont Street, near schools.
44-2-x

"GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT—
Planting our Giant Size Trees, saving
time, enjoying fruit mueli sooner.
Write for Free Copy New Low-
Price Catalogue, listing more than
800 varieties. Offered. by Virginia's
Largest Growers. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES, WAYNESBORO, VA."
44-4-X

SITUATI9N WANTED.--Working

foreman, dairy or general farming.

Box, A, Journal office.

45-• •

WAN'! A big, sound and
gentle, good bay work horse; also
harness and wagon; a breaking up
plow, five tooth cultivator and double

shovel plow. E. Price Carpenter,

Box 105, R. F. D., Lorton, Va.
45-2-•

—WANTED.- Married white man

to work on farm. Can furnish house,

with electricity and water, garden,
firewood, etc. Phone 40-F-2. V. H.

Haydon, R. F. D. No. 3, Manassas,

Pius' Theatre 1
Mdndssas Viz

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lle
(Balcony for Colored 11c )

Adults 28c

Wednesday, and Thursday.
March 10 11

From the Stage smash that
had a laugh for every light on
Broadway

41
• ;"9,V1)trsit

;772-,

, • *Nit)
Weser Box LiG -...„,/

$ JAM CARSON • EUGENE PALLETTE

Also-News and Sportreel

in Color

, convenient, large yard and tine gar- 45-*
den. Call at 301 West Street, Ma-
nassas, Va.

• '45-x
o'clock, A. M., 0,t my °Mee in the On February 22nd, at the Lutherant.„.„,
Peeples National Bank Building, Ma- Parsonage, Miss Lillian Price, of FOR RENT: Two furnished apart-
names, Virginia, I will proceed to Norton. Va., a student at the Nation- rnents, modern conveniences.
execute a decree of reference en-

tered in the Above-styled cause on

the 17th day of February, 1943,

whereby I was directed by the Court
to ascertain and report on the fol-

lowing matters:

Commissioner's Office

March 2, .,943

The parties to the above entitled

cause, and all persons claiming to

creditors of the estates of Issie Cole,

JCZIoVyr as • Heziakah Cole, and 

Pennie Cole, or otherwise having

an? Claim to or against said estate,

will take notice that • on Thursday, ROBIN SON — PRICE
March 18, 1943. at the hour of 10:00

I. All of the real estate owned by

the, said baste to/e, sometimes
known as Hezekiah Cole, at the
time of his death, in Prince

William County, and the value

of such real estate. ̀

2. Whether all of the parties who

have an interest, whether vested

or contingent, in the real estate

of which the said Lune Cole died

seised and possessed have been

made parties to this cause and

are properly before the court.

3. The liens binding on the said

l4 estate of which the said

Issie Cole died seised and pos-
sessed, including all taxes due

thereon, and the order of prior-
ity of such liens.

4. What debts are due by the es-
tate of the said Dune Cole, in
addition to the liens against the
said real estate.

5. What fee should be allowed to
W. Hill Brown, Jr. counsel for
the complainant, E. L. Herring,
for his services as such counsel

in instituting and conducting

this suit.

6. And any other matter requested

by any party having an interest
in this cause and deemed perti-

nent by said Master Commis-

sioner.

You and each of you are hereby

required to attend with such books,
papers, vouchers and evidence as
will enable me to comply with the
said order of Court.

If the said proceedings be not
completed on the said date, they
will be adjourned from day to day
at the same time and place until
completed.

C. LACEY CONIPTON,

Mager Commissioner of said Court
44-2-c

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

FEBRUARY 16, 1943.

John C Alexander. •
Complainant.

V.

Dorothy R. Alexandei ,

Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
to obtain for the complainant from
the defendant a divorce a vinculta mat-

rigionii on the grounds of wilful de-

strtion and abandonment for over two

Years, the custody of their children,
and for general relief.
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as

Provided by statute that the defen-

dant is not a resident of the State of

.Virginia. it' ijt -therefore ordered that

the defendant, Dorothy R. Alexander,
do appear within ten days after due

, Publication of this order and do what

neccessary to protect her interests
and that a copy of this order

.11••••sowero.w.

al Defense School at Manassas, be- Mrs. Ft, R. Sprinkel,
came the bride of James Henry Robin- 233 East Centre Street•Manassas.
son, of this town. The ceremony was 45_,
preformed by the pastor of the  
church, Rev. Ballentine. i FOR RENT% Six room apartment

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. unfurnished, first floor: three room

J. H. Robinson, and a life long re- garden to each. Phone 219,Nat.Bank

/dant of Manassas. The young Building. 45 c

couple will make their home here.

CONGRATULATING A
NIAFASSAS HATCHERY

Our hatches are ready to go each
YOUNG PATRIOT Tuesday. Barred Rocks, White

Little Miss Esther Anita Sutphin, Rocks, New Hampshire Reds and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sut- White Leghorns at 12c each from
phin, of Manassas, carried a glass jar blood tested flocks. Place your
to the Bank today in which she had orders as far in advance as pos-

---I sible.accumulated a hundred dollars, be 
ginning at the age of one year. She i, We ,appreciate.your _business and
is now eleven.: and hat decided to give giyou value for your money.
invest her lifetime savings in a war1W. J. GOLDEN, Manager

95-tf. 
bond.

A PRAYER SERVICE

Beginning Monday, March I:,

Bethel Missionary Society will ob-

serve its annual Week of Prayer

and Self denial service in the Sun-

day school room of the church be-

tween three and four o'clock p. m.

Any one interested is cordially in-

vited.

WILLIS HARRIS

Willis Harris. aged 42, son of Wil-

liam Harris and the late Irene Rob-

inson, of near Bull Run, and major-

domo of the Prince William Hotel

since 1929, with but short intervals

of time, passed away very suddenly

shortly after midnight on Sunday.

He had been complaining of severe

headaches a very few minutes be-

fore he died.

In 1940, Willis married Grace

Irene Hogan. of Delaware, who sur-

vives him.
Willis had as his chief care cater-

ing to the wishes of the Prince Wil-

liam Chamber of Commerce and the

Manassas Kiwanis club. He was

very faithful to the members, who

will long remember, his tact and

swiftness.
In civil life, he was very proud

of his designation as an air raid

warden and took' his duties very

seriously.
Willis was a loyal member of the

old church near Bull Run from

which place his funeral was held

yesterday. As a good citizen, he

made a name for himself which Will

long be remembered and his un-

timely death is widely regretted.

Men are dying for the Four

Freedoms. The least we can

do here at home is to buy

War Bonds-10% for War
Bonds, every pay day.

limbed for four successive weeks in the

Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-

lished and circulating in Prince Will-

iam County, that a like copy hereof

be mailed, by registered letter, to the

defendant at her last known address

as set out in said application, and that

a like copy hereof be posted at the

front doer of the Court House of

Said County on or before the next

succeeding rule day,

LEAMON LEMAN, Clerk

A TRUE COPY:

. LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.

12-4- x

AT FIRST
SICitt Of A

USE 666
666 TABLETS. SAD/E. NOSE MOOS

LOST.—One rubber overshoe for

right foot, size- 10,(2, man's. Finder

please return to Journal Office. Re-

ward.
45-x

HATCHERY OPEN
for business

Please bring in your eggs
for custom hatching on Friday
or Saturday of each week.
Your orders for baby chicks
in advance will be appre-
ciated.

HUFFMAN and KLINE
Manassas, Virginia
Phone, Nlanas,.is

43-3-c

ATTENTION PLEASE!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Specialty

Manassas, Va. J. J. CONNER, !Sign

'GROW OUR OWN FRUIT— Plant-

ing . our Giant Size Trees, saving

time, .enjoying fruit much sooner

• Write for Free Copy New Low-Price

Catalogue, listing more than 800

verities. Offered by Virginia's larg-

est Growers. Waynesboro Nurser-

ies, Waynesboro, Va."

44 - 4-a
111Y1101....

 ,11•11

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS &SONS
Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

WE ALSO BUY HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTION

NOW
WE BUY

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

Friday and Saturday,

March 12-13

Dangeribus Outdoor Adventure

"DON Red BARRY

"JESSE JAMES, JR."

.11,o Sportreel - FinalEpisode
of SEA RAIDERS

and PERILS OF NYOKA

e

Sunday, Manda, and Tuesda
- March II- 15- 16

1 CAN CET
AWNING
I WANT—

''!",1•451r

4,0r. BETH DAVIS
IP de HAVILIAND
GIORGI SAINT • DENNIS MORGAN

SUNDAY - TWO SHOWS

3:00 and 9:00 P. M.
Also -News Victory Reel

Wednesday; and Thursday.
< March 17-18

one_qutcht and 
neat -

1

ANEW
WARNER BROS. We'

JANE BRODERICK JACK

''YMAN•CRAWFORD•rARSON

Also -News- Porky Cartoon.
Defense in Color

FRI DAY - URDAY,M A RCH 19 20

OMAHA TRAIL
With DEAN JAGGER, PAMELA BLAKE

Specials added - "KEEP 'EM SAILING"
Chapter 2 PERILS OF NYOKA

Does
This
Mean

::5Any
thing
To
You?

Both, dee Optieal and Masked rethipti
Are hooluded Jet

Dr. M. .4faiion

Nye lemetsinainta

ONE DAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17TH

BRASS

ALUMINUM 

PrinceTUBES I

COPPER 

TIRES 

•

William Hotel
Manassas

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS
1/r. Talltin was obliged to (+alio. his dates. 'rake note of thk
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HAYMARKET
The 'egoist met (mg ot the

Distnct P. T. A will be held
March 16th at 8 P. M After •
short Dwane/is meeting, there will
be a moving picture.
Mrs. Elmer Thomas and daugh-

ter, Nancy, are spending two weeks
ith relatives at Daytona Beach,

idi
Mr. Wade ( Payne is re, is% erIng

ti um an appendix operation at the
Warrenton Hospital.
Misses Jane Brown and Betty

Norman spent the week end at
Madison College with Miss Jean
Norman.

The March meeting of the
Woman's Club was held at the home
of Mrs. W. C Payne with Miss Lo-
retto MeGill as assistant hostess.
Tuesday afternoon. The following
officers were elected for the coming
year: President, Mrs. Joseph Nor-
man; first vice president, Mrs.
Byron Woodside; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. William Baker; secre-
ts ty, Miss Belle Price; treasurer,
Mrs. Fewell Melton.

Mrs John Clarh is teaching a
large first aid class on Monday and
Thursday nights at the school aud-
itonum. Mrs. Clark is also teach-
ing first aid to a group of the older
s,•hool children during school hours.
The W'oman's Auxiliary-Guild met

at the home of Mrs. William Baker
Thursday afternoon.
The World's Day or Prayer will

be observed at St. Paul's Church
F•nday, March 12th at 10:30 a. m.

WOODBRIDGE
- -

Ws. are }lasing a very heavy snow
storm at this writing.

Mrs. Mabel Ewell and brother, of
Norfolk, were recent callers on their
sister, Mrs. Pete Smith.

Mrs. Clorine Davis, a well thought
of colored woman, passed away at
the Alexander Hospital on February
2:Ird. Surviving are her husband,
four children and a brother and sister.
She was laid to rest at Neabsco
church yard. A large crowd attended
the' funeral. The many flowers at-
tested how she was loved by both
colored and white.
Mr. L E. Strother spent some time ,

recently with his sister, Mrs. C. C.
Purr, in Washington.
.Hon. and Mrs. George W. Herring
have returned from their winter
vacation in Florida.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our devoted
daughter and sister who left us to
enter the Great Beyond four years
ago, March 10, 1939.

We cannot say, we will not say
Thit she is dead; she is just away.
With a cheery smile and a wave of

the hand
She has wandered into an unknown

land
And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since she lingers

there.
THE GASKINS' FAMILY

45-x

Phone 68-F-11
BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

MODERN DAIRY

Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk the same prirelii"
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY

CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop. •

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
tEND L4

BLOOD TESTED

• nom hiLih egg blooded breeders that
.t.nd produce results. Let tt show

jI 0 '11,0the 'proof of these results secured
• r i• front our famous White Leghorn and0
0 direr matings. Leghorns, Itock:i. Reds

4" Broil r Chicks. Best blood lines in theA
Unit.4 States introduced through tho

8A0 year of our breeding program. Hund-
reds of testimonials received • during

the past yNtr. Make Extra profits by •buying our strong, and healthy,
high egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW l'ItICES. FREE
RECORD OF RESULTS, TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS $7.95 l'Elt 10')
•

AS HATCHED AND UI'
COCKERELS 83.95 PER 100 AND UP

BABY CHICKS

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE. VIRGINIA
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H. D. WENRICH CO.

Musical

Manassas, Virginia.

Supplil's„rewelry, Silver

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

Ware,

A 4..!‘4:&144.1,VIT'Aitt -.!?,,IV.;44;-4-e440k40§

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MAN %SiS t8. VIRGINIA

S'AFEW$Yis Needquorters for FRESH COFFEE
FRESHNESS in Coffee is the Thing
That Counts Most During Rationing

EDWARDS, NOB HILL AND AIRWAY
COFFEE GIVE YOU

WHOLE-BEAN FRESHNESS
Nave, has (came rind been korasatportent to coffee
aucc•st fell you, SAIIWAY 'soca. ...het type coNe•
woke. you use, wad I. weal se• Ihat yaw get ON totelems1
• N you lamp whole•beaes coffee ground 10 ord.., se
moth the beim The exba lankness .01 IL". as Intel in
hoes IA. these Bet at Safeway you Ita•• you, chokes
Vftwess-pacitskt, oc whot•-tsseau C904411, usaet•wked ft•AA

EDWARDS lb- 26c
NOB HILL.. lb. 24c
AIRWAY.. 2lbs.41c

EXTRA ;WOE IN POINT RATIONED FOODS
Point Price
yelste Value

[14) Cut Beans S17,falff: I lc
[141 Cut Wax Beans tttr I4c
[161 Lima Beans iriTliteGpreelelnl.4%,21 I 9c
(17) 

SpinachSanity No. c2.`:; I lic
[to) Apple Slices cr''' 31);:;t• I.
I 8 I Dried Beans N1.  • 9c
1 "1"14111116.lit
[ 8 ] split Peas 22:
[8)Red Bow Lentils .................

Point Price
Value Value

[101 Apple Sauce ioc
[211 Sliced Peaches 1;7.',.i.,28;:r. 2k
[21] Petite Peaches N".71 2Ic

i_it[24] Unpeeled Apricots ,r,';;12:1 20c
1231 Silver Nip GrI°Lferuit 4!. -"z• 29ccan

[211 Fruits or Saladitunt.., can 32c
1 baby Foods :7.7Z rear° 19c

[ 1 1 Baby Foodssl'realTed 3 can's 20c
[I 1 Baby Foods:',Ittaci 3 ca" I 9c

GOLDSMITH

SAUERKRAUT 31. 16c
HIE% FRIA'

Peanut Butter 30c

caieway !Note

Cottage Cheese .... lb 15c
Sharp Cheese lb 45c
Scrapple   lb 15c
Ass't Lunch Meats lb 35
Bacon Skins  lb 5c..
Frying Chickens ..lb 42c

RICFRESN PIMINOC

Green Beans   lb 19c
Broccoli  lb 15c
New Cabbage   lb 7c
Carrots   lb 9c
Lettuce   lb 16c
Fresh Peas  2 lbs 29c
Bulk Turnips    3 lbs 14c
Fresh Spinach   2 lbs 19c'
Florida Oranges   5 lbs 28c
Yellow Onions   3 lbs 17c

HOW 70 GET I/EP 70 PEP
01136tVf n.e SIMI
QACK.CIA10i110G- IT
SAES 'KV ARE 00150
TO GET UP FIFTEEN

r
AWOU1IE3 COAL ER
Ps 14 PA0174114.

(t)

Arl, 1014e1.•
nlit MAO MAO
MOW INIAT3
ye. wota?

50 (Al SO 0000'
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CY! EATEN A 64
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CATHARPIN
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Street

have recently moved from the farm
of Mr. McDuff Green near Aden to
assist with the work at "Lawn Vale
Farm," the home of Mrs. Holmes
Robertson.
We are glad to hear that Mr. Wil-

liam Wheeler is improving after
suffering intensely with a deep-
seated carbuncle in the shoulder.
Mrs. Roberta Caton, who spent

the, past three months with Mrs.
Edmonia Davis, has moved near
Manassas and is now comfortably
domiciled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barrett, R. F. D. No: 3.
Miss Harriett Polen, who is suc-

cessfully employed in the Veterans'
Bureau in Washington, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Polen.
Sergt. . James E. Senseney of

Army Air Field, Middletown. Pa..
visited hls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Senseney Sunday.

Cadet J. Worthington Alvey, Jr
completed his four 'years of training
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute on
March 1st. Since his graduation
he is spending a while with his par-
ents before being called to duty in
the service.

Mrs. Alfred N. Stamm and little
daughter have been ill with measles
during the past week. They were
Minted duriputhe week end by Cpl.
Stamm who if now stationed at A.
P. Hill Reservation.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
R. Jackson Ratcliffe, Clerk.
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Coffee-Wise
In coffee, it's quality rather than
quantity that counts. That's why
the coffee-wise are making that one
cup of coffee per day offer the very
best there is in coffee... flavor, aro-
ma, inspiration and sheer taste joy.

BUYING COFFEE —Be sure to get
the right grind for your coffee maker

Regular Grind for percolator
or for boiling . . . Drip Grind for
drip and vacuum makers.

MEASURE ACCURATELY both
the coffee and water and use stand-
ant measures for uniform results.
We recommend 0 to t level table-
spool's of coffee for each standard
measuring cup of water. (A stand-
ard measuring cup equals from 1 1 :,'
to I 2 dinner cups.) For best re-
sults, make pot at least two-thirils
full. A clean oot pays dividends in
flavor.

Percolator Coffee—Use either
hot or cold water. Start timing

ta,skisa-24111e."..—igs.,-" iQU.liis.wd
"perk" slowly for 7 to 10 minutes.

Boiled Coffee—Add coffee to
cold water in pot or sauce pan. Let
it come to a rolling boil, remove
(ran heat sad allow a few minutes
for the grounds to settle. Strain and

Drip Coffee—Preheat pot. Pour
..boilsng water into top compart-
ment, sad allow to drip slowly. The
dripping time should take from 6
to 8 minutes to obtaia the peak of
flavor and aroma.
111141111.11111Pwwws
Vamoose Coffee—Have water as
lower bowl boiliag before fitting
upper bowl in place. Begin timing
when the water rises and conies in
contact with the coffee. Control the
heat is that the coffee and water
are infused together frogs S te 7
minutes.

Safeway
Homemakers' firmest

JULI A LEE WRIGHT. Duenisr

Prices effective until clone of bun-lies.. Saturday. !larch 13, 11143- -
No SALES TO DEALERS.
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PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I shall offer for sale by way of publicauction on the premises located on the Nokesville-Greenwich Road,about four miles from Nokesville and something over two miles fromGreenwich, on

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1943
At 10:00 A. M., Rain or Shine

The rollowing dersonal property, to-wit:
LIVESTOCK

One bay mr. re, four .•years old Three Guernsey cows
One bay llor.;e, three years old Six Guernsey heifersOne bay mare, three-quarter .Two Guernsey bulls

bred, fourteen years ol d

FARMING
One two-horse wagon
One cultivator
(The double shovel plow
One hay rake
One' 1!/2 It. P. gas engine
One 211 gas engine
One 5H gas engine
'ne pump jack

Bureau
Washstand
Two tables
Two rocking
One victrola
One stand

chairs

EQUIPMENT
One hay fork and equipment
One harrow s
One manure spreader •

--One corn planter (twO row)
One pair horse clippers
One pair scales
Picks, shovels, horse 'collars, hoes
and many sawn farming tools

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
One . washing mach im
One ice box
Several bedsteads
One telephone
.Lamps, dishes and other articles

too numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE
Ten dollars and under, CASH; over that amount purchaser mayexecute a negotiable note, satisfactorily endorsed, bearing six per centinterest and payable at the Peoples National Bank of Manassas. Noproperty to be removed until terms of salt' have- 

1."1B"ELL 

howl ce.nini—i
, Owner,

i40.:ESVILLE, VA.
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